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Weekly citizen.
SATURDAY . JULY 18, 1SS5

LOCAL XEffS.

Hon. M. W. Stewart left for Fort
Grant to-da- y.

Philip Gottbelf has purchased Kanff-man- 's

cigar store on Conferees street.

Si Whito and John IL Farrell passed
through Tucson to-da- y for Tombstone.

Mr. Marks, father of George Marks,
the well known merchant 01 .Logan, is
in from the Qaijotoas.

Len Harris the railroad detectiro has
returned to Tucson from his sad mis-

sion to California.

Tne suit of PhiL S. Montague against
Harry Woods et aL, was to day decided
in favor of the defendants.

Herbert Brown, manager of the Citi-
zen, left this afternoon for a business
visit to Phenix and vicinity.

Len Harris and Sheriff Paul went
eastward by 's triiu. There's
something in tho east wind, evidently.

Dr. Goodfellow and hia sister passed
throueh Tuc3on this morning, returning
to Tombstone from a visit to San Fran
cisco.

On Tuesday the thermometer at Indio,
on the Colorado desert, registered 133
degrees of heat. Indio is considerably
below the sea levcL

W. S. Sturgis, superintendent of the
Cabroco mine in Sonora is in the city
spending a few days and purchasing
needed supplies.

Ben Heney has a fino cattle ranch on
tho San Pedro, with .200 head of stock
thereon. Ben is branching out :u the
proper direction to grow rioh.

It is said that Hugh J. Brawley is
now responsible for the dashing style
of tho editorial columns of tho Star.
Ho pushes a vigorous faber.

It is reported from Nogales that
James Speedy has captured Tom Salci-d- o,

implicated in tho murder of James
Claiborne at Harshaw, on April 30th.

The City Council has requested Pound-mast- er

Martinez to resign, probably be-
cause of "offensive partisanship" in
championing tho case of the dead dogs.

It in currently reported that tho Loco-
motive mine on top of Mount Ben
Nevis, Quijotoa, has passed into the
hands of the bonanza company for
500,000.

The July roster of troops in tho De-
partment nf Arizona bus been received
from headquarters at Whipple Barracks.
General Geronimo will send along his
roster in few days.

J. M. Nicholson was to-da- y sentenced
to ninety days in the county jail by
Judge Meyer, for stealing six dollars
from an old woman who paased last
night under his roof.

Cbas. II. Frye has sold his interest in
the Grm of Wheeler & Frye to W.
I. Perry, and the Arm will now be
Wheeler & Perry and continue busi-
ness at the old stand.

Notwithstanding the fact that tho
Star adjourned the Board of Supervi-
sors for want of business, they are still
in session and will be found to bo a
busy body for the next two weeks.

The suit of W. R. Gleason vs. Stevens
k Hughes for $115 damages on the root-
ing contract of the new school house
was decided by a jury in Judgo Meyer's
court to-da- y in favor of tha defendants.

Mr. Emil Wenzelburger and tho Fred-
ericksburg Brewing Company have pur-
chased Walter Dunsford's interest in
the White Elephant saloon, and the
firstnamed gentleman will havo charge
of tho business.

The City Council has caused tho gas
comnany to detach the gas pipo in front
of tho city hail. ID tha mysof. tho lu
minous talents of the aldermen a burn
mg gas jot casta a dark ebapow. Hence
the economy.

Curiosity Mac, at the depot, to-da- y

forwarded to President Cleveland an
elegant cane mado of Arizona cactus,
in tho evident anticipation of a lame
administration. Mac's patriotism is to
bo commended.

A. G. Buttner and Cha. A. Shibell
brought two prisoners to jail this after
noon, supposed to be implicated in the
Katz and Soto murders. They are Mex
icans, and ono is a lad about eighteen
years of age.

Tuere is no worn or tram in tne re
port that Alex McKay has superseded
Hank Smith ns superintendent at tho
Qmiotoas. Mr. McKay has n high
position at the mine as he superintends
assorting the ore on the top oi the lull.

For angry words epoken in tho heat
of passion, Judge Meyer to-da- y sen
tenced Joe McCafferty to pajr a fine of
S50 or languish ten days in jail for con-
tempt, and also read tho riot act. Tho
lino was finally reduced to f20 which
was paid.

Suit for about J,1UU damages wbb
begun in the County Court this morning
by W. N. Tweed, against the Southern
Bfdlo mining Company for breach of
contract, in employing other parties to
transport the mill from Tucson to tho
mine.

Sam Piatt, the successful "Co.," of
Shotwell & Co., at Logan, camo in yes
terday and distributed severul thousands
of cash dollars for supplies, lie says
the camp is in a healthy linancial con-
dition, and that about six weeks henco
fully three hundred men will be em
ployed about the mines and mill.

The Atlantic & I'acino itauroad com
pany during the past week has sold to
the Arizona Cattle company 123,000
ncrca of land. J. his extensive tract is
located on the north side of the road
between Flagstaff and Belmont. The
price realized by tho railroad company
is ono dollar per acre. John W. Young
is ono of tho principal purchasers.
1'rescott Journal.

Alexander .McAllister, a miner em
ployed nt tho Copper Queen mine, Bis
bee, met with a feovere accident day be
lore yesterday, lie entered a drift a
few moments after a blast had been put
oil and eome rocK that had been loosen
cd by tho blast and was hanging in the
roof of tho drift fell on him, breaking
nis leg, making a compound fracture,
the result of which will probably bo
the Iosing.'of the limb. Tombstone Re
cord Epitaph.

'.lhe buried treasures of Arizona are
great indeed, but it will take capital to
free tho gold, silver, lead, copper, ettx,
from their matrixes. We haven't got
capital enough to even give the depos
its a prospecting, much less a thorough
working, Let us then, encourage cap
italists to bring or fend their money
bere. where thev are sure to be rewarded
Such very rich mines os the Tip Top,
me I'ecK, iiger, Jjano, isincK amor
and Del Pasco, have paid from tho grass
roots down, but it will take means, good
management and costly machinery to
force pay out of the poorer classes of
ores, which are found in abundanco in
ten or n dozen mining districts of this
county of lavnpai, as elso where in the
territory. Our ledtre owners can render

prospects too bicb. Ask fair nnncs

the Epot As is ores that will bear
ine expense of mining, shipment to Col-
orado, charges for treatment, etc.,
not any too plentifnl, tho useless-nes- s

of mining for them, under' existing
circumstances. It said there is
nso of talking about we
nave railroad facilities, but as the mines
f f"Uwn ono hundred from
1110 A; P-- railroad, well directed capital
would us to work scores of minesthat are now idle.Courier.

AX lMrORTAST FOOD REFORM.

Traduction of Chemically Ture Cream
Tartar Total Kllmlnatlon of all

I.lme Impurities New Discover-
ies lu Keflnliic A. Xone

Stride Toward
Pure 1'ood.

(New Yoik Tribune)
Discoveries of much importance on

account of tho relation they bear to-

ward a more wholesomcjfood supply and
consequently upon tho public health,
have been recently made in tho process
of refining cream of tartar. Cream of
tartar, as is well known, is n biUrtrato
of potassa purified from the crude tar-
tar, or argol, which collects in a crystal-
line deposit upon the bottom and sides
of wino casks during-- tho fermentation
o the wine. This tartar in its ornde
6tate contains lime and other impurities
which no proceed kuown prior to that
hero described was ablo to entirely re-

move. It has been poseible, it is true,
to neutralize tho lime to some extent
by tho aid of chemicals, and this meth-
od was resorted .to in order to procure
cream tartar in small quantities for
pharmaceutical purposes, but it was
open to Eerious objection in view of
the fact that the chemicals employed
for this purpose were not," always wash-
ed out but remained in quantities that
were uncertain and prejudicial to its
quality. The supposed impossibility
of removing the lime has, accordingly,
dcaused cream of tartar to be clusae
and sold as pure when it did not con-
tain more than five percent of this im-
purity. Tha major part however, of
that UEcd in commerce, or for culinary
purposes, contain the tartrate of lime
to an extent greater than five
per cent, not infrequently being found,
upon analysis debased to a degree
equalling one-fourt- h or more of its en-
tire weight

In a report upon the subject of food
adulteration mado to the New York
Stato Board of Health by Professors
Chandler and Love.it is stated that of
27 samples of cream of tartar bought
from dealers cs pure 1C were adultera-
ted with various substances from 3 to
93 per cent, while of the remainder all
contained tartrate of lime, some as high
as 10.59 per cent.

Tha serious character of this adulter-
ation is more readily appreciated when
it is recollected how largely cream of
tartar enters into the preparation of tht
food of every family. In connection
with the soda in baking powder it is the
chief agent now employed for raising
and making light and digestible all our
biscuit, cake and other pastry, and Li
besides, in many communities, super
seding the yeast for
leavening that is Howard, is liv- -

u to some in meai i m countv. California, and
of we eat The amount of cream
of tartar used this country in a year
in baking powder and otherwise in tbo
preparation of food, is estimated ut ten
million pounds. It this wero 90 per cent
pure a high estimate we con-
sume one million pounds or more of
lime annumly as a substitute for
So large ad eterioration becomes appre-
ciable in the deprivation of our food of
u portion its neutritive elements, not
only, but if, as is sow supposed, this ex
cess of lime taken into the system bus n
relation to the painful nffections of the
kidneys so prevalent in this country
its bearing upon the health of the en-ti- ro

community is too important to bo
overlooked.

The new by which cream of
tartar is produced 100 per cent pure
that is, with the lime totally eliminated

by treating the crude material under
pressure instead of using any chemicals
whatever for tho purpose, was the dis
covery originally of a German chemist,
but has been developed and perfected
by the Royal Baking Powder Company
of this city, through whose efforts a few
years since in behalf of the high
ard of punty in fond the public was rid
of the poisonous alum baking powders
at that time so prevalent.

The determination of this company to
placo upon the market only absolutely
pure goods, and tho impossibility of do
ing this tne cream of tartar orcern
merco, made it apparent that some new
method be sought by which cream
of tartar oonld bo procured in large
quantiiB free from lime and chemically
pure. Tho cream of tartar refiners of
this country and iuropo when ap
proached upon the subject, declared
such a result impossible and declined to
incur the expenditure necessary to make
tho trial. The Royal Baking Powder
Company, accordingly resolved to solve
the problem for itself; and having pro
cured tho aid of tho best chemists of
Europe and America, proceeded with the
investigations and discoveries until the
result, after several years of labor and
the expenditure of over halt a million
dollars in tho purchnso of patents and
the erection of buildings and machinery.
was reached in the complete attainment
of the end sought The works (now
owned by tbo New York Tartar Go.) are
located in Uroo&lyn, and exceed in size
and capacity any other similar refinery
in tho world. J. boy produce an abeo
lately pure cream of tartar, which is
now exclusively used for pharmaceuti
cal preparations, and in the manufac
ture of the celebrated ltoy.il Halting
Powder.
The energy and outlay that have effect

ed this will undoubtedly be fully re
warded by the public which will chiefly
benefit by tne successful, issue of mves
tigations. People nre coming daily to
mora fully appreciate tbo value of pure
and wholesome food. Uy the exclusive
use of tho chemically pure cream of tar
tar tho lloyal Baking l owder is produc
cd entirely free fromlimo nnd absolute-
ly pure, qualities possessed by no other
baking powders yet made. A baking
powder entirely freo from lime or other
impurity must not only contain more
strength or leavening power and produce
better food and therefore be more eco
nomical for use but what is more impor
tant nunlitics of superior
somenees. uuemists end physicians
havo looked upon tho experiments with
much interest and regard ilieir rnccees
as a matter of much importance.

The Lost Hlnc.
How rarely it happens that a worthy

manor party or. men stumuio onto a
fortune! And it is b pleasure to reoord
the prosperity of such lucky ones and
to wish tbem n long life in which to on
joy tho good In discovering the
lost mine, near Anvaca, Alessr. lias
kips, Proctor nnd Smallwood little
dreamed that tho turn had come in
their tide of their prosperity. Their first
cursory examination of tho property
failed to reveal tho evidences of wealth
that have since been developed. They
now Know that tbey have, in the seventy-f-

oot shaft, n six foot ledge of ore of
uniform quality from tho surface to tho
bottom, that will givo nn averago assay
of 4S ounces of silver to the ton. by,
that is a bonanza, and mining men
would hardly believe the statement; and
yet its owners offer to pay all expenses
of an examination by a purchaser it the
facts do not bear out their statements
They have two claims and for a distance
of 3C00 feet the croppines are apparent
ly of tho same grade. They havo been
offered S20.000 for tho mines, but they
ask $50,000, and unlets sold beforo cool
weather sets in, the owners will start
up work on them.

"KOUGIl OX KATS."
Clears out rats, roaches, flies.

bed-bug- f, skunks, chipmunks, ants, go--
this encouragement by not holding their pliers. 15c. Druggists.

all

purchasers como alone: take the Mr. Chas. It. Drake is doing somo
money and develop somo other property. I thing in tho way of improvements which
Were there larg reduction works here, I exhibits his faith in tho future of nt

would bo easy, as then the I son. He is erecting a fine store build- -
miner could take out ore and sell it on I ing on Congress street east of Bueh

it

are
hence

is no
works until

milce

enable

much

which

would

bread.

proces

stund.

possess wholo

gifts.

mice,

man a block, nnd has torn down tbe
premises heretofore occupied by Mr.
aweetiand. The new store will be a
commodious and elegant one. The
Prince Brothers have tho contract for
its construction.

Tho First Ferry Boat Used at Yuma.
(9. F. Bulletin.)

Editor BuLrnx: A correspondent
of the Bulletin of May G, ISSo, writing
from Fort Yuma, speaks of the first ferry
established across the Colorado river at
that point byLieut(not Colonel) Conts,
as being the causo of that bloody evo.it
known as tbo luma Massacre

In the history of the boat used for
that purpose it is mentioned having
been "constructed from tho bed of a
wagon in which a family of Howards
had ridden from tho state of Wisconsin,
and must have been n curiosity in its
way and should havo been preserved by
the pioneers.

The boat referred to has a history not
without interest to some now linns.
apart from tho tragic incident to which
it eo unfortunate a connection. It
was not constructed from a wagon bed
as stated by the Bulletin a correspond'
ent, but was built as a boat complete at
thn beginning, and first launched on the
waters of Lake Michigan. In length 1G

feet over all; beam 5fee G inches, except
tho bow, which was decked, and used
for the driver's seat; it was provided
with an adjustable cover that gave it all
tbo advantages of a coach when mount
ed on wheels, and tho comforts of a
stateroom, when used on the water. It
was specially designed to meet the exi-

gencies of travel en routo to California,
and its first service on water was at Fort
Benton at the crossing of the Arkansas;
the next being tho navigation of the
Gila river, for which the owner intended
it at the start. This ho accomplished
without serious impediment in tho
month of September, 1819. Embarking
at tbo Pima villages with his wifo and
one. child, with a physician and
Baptist minister as companions of tho
voyage, ho reached Fort Yuma at
the mouth of the Gila, a distance by tho
river a course of 2o0 miles, in three and
ono half days. Lieut Coutsnt that time
was in command of tho United States
escort to the Mexican Boundary Com
mission, and bad headquarters at at
Fort Yuma. Being informed by eome
advance riders of the emigrant party
that one of their number with his fami
ly was coming down tho river by boat,
he at once sent a detachment from the
post up the river to give such aid to
the expedition, as the Lieutenant after-
ward told the writer, its not only possi
ble but probable outcome might require.
But the squad passed without seeing
the recklCes voyagers and did not put
in appearance nt tho fort until several
days after tho latter had arrived there,
and in surety, 'ibis u believed to be
the first navigation of tho Gila river,
and it may be added, incidentally, that
on the passago down, n boy was born to

purpose, bo it employ-- 1 the wifo of Mr. who now
extent utmost every me Jjako

in

from

must

when

as

bore

claims to have been the first child of
American parents born in Arizona.

While wailing nt the fort for tho arriv
al of his company, by which ho bad sent
his team and running gear, Mr. Howard
sold his boat to Lieut Coup?, receiving
$300 and an army ambulance body in ex-

change. With tho latter mounted on
the wheels in previous use, the trip was
completed to San Diego.

After somo service at the Colorado
terry, Liout. Couti brought tho craft
over tho desert to tho coast at San Die
go bay. At some expense it was put in
presentable repair, when it was again
commtted to the element in which it
first floated 3,000 miles away.

To eome of the delightful excursions
on the bay, an invitation to the writer
from the Lieutenant was not forgotten.
Un more than ono of thoto occhmous
the 6ong and beauty of the Seiioritaa
Bandini was tho inspiration of the hour,
and it was only a little later on when
ono of tho Castillian sisters becamo the
gallant officer's wife.

K. 11. Howard.
EriiEKA, Cat, Juno 27, 1SS5

An Interview with KdNon A ctt

A Now York interviewer recently paid
a visit to the work shop of Mr. Edison,
and among other things gives the follow
mg: Perhaps tho moat interesting
thing he had to say was respecting his
exploration for a "now Al prc- -

eent he calls it simply x y z. Ho does
not pretend to know what it is. He
says that there are many phenomena
which are not explained by an force
yet recognized, and it is these that he
is going to investigate. Vibrations of
matter nt the rato of 30.000 a
produce the highest sound wo can hear.
Between theso and tho vibrations which,
at tho rate of a million per socond,
cause tne sensation of heat, there is r.
large gap; and between theso and the
vibratioes which give tbe sennation of
color tnere is another gap. iheso gaps
.bdison believes, nre filled by vibrations
as yet unmeasured, which constitute
the new, or unnamed, force he is in
search of.

Force.

force."

second

rnoJECTcn
Ho brought out from n drawer sundry

loose sheets on which he had sketched
a number of machines he had projected.
which respond to some lnliuenco still
nndehned. "1 get these down as tbey
occur to me" ho said, "and when I get
enough of them I Bball havo
the machine mado and try to generalize
my observations

I hink of it! A man in this skeptical
century who dares believe in n discov-
ery beyond all discoveries. Here is a
student of nature who is not afraid to
have the spirit of a Galileo or n Kepler
or an Isaac rsewton. "what do voti
tninir of tha nature of matter; 1 asked.
Tho answer was prompt: "I do not be
lieve that matter is inert, acted upon
by an outside force. To mo it seems
that every atom is possessed of a cer
tain amount of primitive intelligence.
Look at the thousand ways in which
atoms of hydrogen combine with those
of other elementn, formiug tbe most
diverge substances. Do you mean to
say they do this without intelligence?
wnen tnoy get in certnin
forms they mako animals of tho lower
orders. Finally, they combine in man.
who represents the total intelligence
ot an tbe atoms.

"But where uoes this intelligence
come from ongmnllyr'

r rom some groater power than our
selves."

machines.

"Do you then believe in an intelligent
urentor. a personni u&ur

"Certainly, said Mr, Kdison. "The
existence of sich n God. in my miud.
can almost bo proved from chemistry,

a riiiLosornsE.
Lucretius thought that all atoms

wero moved by feelings of love or hato
what ws call attraction or repulsion
Edison'd idea is far more subtle, since
be allows tho atoms only a germ of in
telligcnce. It also seems to be quite
in keeping with tho doctrine of evolu
tion, while it contains nothing thnt is
not in harmony with tbo idealism of
the Platonists. And so we discover
down on AvenuoB, in tho prosaic city
of New York, a philosopher who believes
in a personal God, and is at the same
timo tbe foremost exponent oi applied
science. Curious that ho should bo at
work here, night after night, in tho
midst ot a million of people, only n few
hundred of whom Know bow be is em
ployed during the nocturnal hours! As
n usual tning nc worKs until o or o in
the morning, his supper basket remain
ing untouched beside him, and it is oft
en 9 o'clock ot tho next day before he
leaves the bench of the laboratory. "I
can t tninE out anything, no says, "ex
cept when I m experimenting. I havo a
library of 0,000 scientific works, but
somehow I can't find what I want in
books. How do I mako calculations?
Well, I don't know, exactly. leant do
in on paper. 1 have to be moving
around. '

So there he goes, moving around.
thinking and working with his hands,
in tbe big sombre building, while the
city is asleep. He is tho controlling
power of several large factories, a mil- -
lionaire, & man of business, a marvelous

cncnD-PAiiiA- ." inventor: yet he ia aa simple and hannv
Quick, complete enro. nil Kidnev. I as a child, when, in an old seersucker

Bladder and Urinary Din(u;rSrjildinr. I dressine-row- u. be can manipulate nt
Irritation, Stone, Gravel, Catarrh of the I will and without interruption the mye-bladd-

81. Urucrijts. t I terioua forces and properties of nature.

Board of Supervisors.
ornciAtl

Tucson, A. T., July 9th, 1SS5.

Tbo Board of Supervision met this
dav at 10 o clock a. m. pursuant to cd'
journmcnt

Present J. C. Handy, chairman rro
tern; Geo. W. TeiUwortb, member,
Chae.lL Drake, deputy clerk.

Absent J. S. Manefeld, chairman.
The minutes of tho previous meeting

were read and approved.
W. 1L Gleason aioeared beforo tho

Board in regard to the catting down of
his bill from 31 to claiming tnat
his chargo was a reesonablo one, after
mature deliberation tho Board ordered
tho amount to remain audited for

Owinrto complaint having been made
in regard to tho demands made on the
County lrcasury, emanating irom mo
Justices courts oi riogalea and t,iua-
basos. and there being sufficient
denoo beforo this Board to warrant
it On motion it was ordered that tho
District Attorney B. H. Hereford and
tho expert accountant of the Board,
Chas. IL Drake, proceed ns soon us prno-

ticablo and investigate the dockets and
records of the precinct officers nbovo
nnmnd.

The following demands were unal
lowed until tho investigation nbovo
mentioned shall have been had:
A. Baldwin 3 " 00
Bianco Bock 299 70
Samuel Bramar 5 00
T.J.Moraghan 20
II. R Smith 12 00

J S Brittaiu 7 00
E K Sykes 2G 35
LEphriam 101 00
Rocors Brothers GS 15

Tho Board then continued to audit
accounts as follows:
John Hart, hauling deed body.

?10 ollowed for 5 00
W J Dohertv. repairs in Jtecord- -

cr'soffico ." 2 00
Ed Koahester. purchased ac

count 9G
R R Strcctlnnd. renainne chairs.

eto o uu
F Miltcnburc. purcboBeu ac

count $745.80. allowed for.... i27 10

CONTINOENT

J S Mansfcld, stationery, books,
eto

A L Bancroft & books of
record

GcoPnsch. feeding prisoners...
B M Jacobs, purchased account?,

Barter and Innings
G W Birter. printing election
notice, S90.75nllowod for

Board adjourned meet
this day.

FOND.

Co.,

The

11ANDT,
Chairman, pro. tcm.

Attest:

ISt 15
G95 23

78 71

25 CO

to nt 2 p.
m.

J. U.

W. B. Uorto.v, o Clerk, per
Chas. R. Drake, Deputy Ex-Otlio-

Clerk.

Tccso-- v A. T. July 1SS5

Abe lioard met at ociocn p.m. pur
suant to adjournment

Present J. (J. llnndy, uhairman pro
tern; Geo. W. Teitsworth, member;
Charles It Drake, Depnty-ex-ofhci- o

Clerk.
Communication of Cierk of tho Board

of Supervisors of Pinal county was rend.
statiug that tbo lioard ut supervisors ot
Pinal county would issuo a warrant in
favor ot Sisters- of St Jcsephfor the
care in hospital ot Ueorgo r.strado ot
Pinal county. On motion, warrant No.
210, for S779.25 general fund, is ordered
cancelled, aud n warrant bo issued for

GHl-2- in lien tbeicor, thereby deduct-ij- g

from tho said bill of the Sisters the
sum of $95, tho same beiug the amount
charged by tho sisters against Pima
county tor keeping said George Estrado
from the 15th ot April, 1SS5 to tho 30th
of June, 1nn.

9,

Un motion tho board went into an ex
ecutive session for the purpose ot con
sidering tho printing biHs, District JAt--
torney u. n. riercioru oeing present.

The Board resumed its session nnd
continued to audit printing bills as fol
lows:

cojrrisonxT rum
Citizen, special election. ?79.75.

allowed for S 25 00
Citizen, printing proceedings ot

Hoard 173 95
Citizen, printing special notices

SG7.35. allowed for 51 35
Li O Hughes, printing, etc., SlO.to

allowed for 41 go
C l Velasco, election notice.

SISLoO. allowed for 25 00
Citizen, printing job work 5 00
innings, printing notice 42 50

GENEUAI. fund.
Chairman Board of Supervisors

for board of D Gibson G3 00
lbc board proceeded to exammo the

caeh on hand in County Treasurers
olhce. Tho amount shown as ou hand
by tho treasurer s report for June 30lh
1SS5, was $31,5GS.37: tho amount ot cash
on band and vouchers for cash paid out
since tho date ot report was found to be
S31.5S5.-9- Tho report of the Treasurer
was accepted and spread on tho minutes
as follows:

TOTAL ON AND ItECElVKD.

133

tbe

tho

County general fund S 1.927 9S
County contingent fund OIG GS
uouuty road fund 351 74
County building interest fund COS 05
lounty building redemption

fund 221 15
County railroad fund 14.43S 00
County improvement fund .... 2.29S SS
Uounty school fund 20.117 G3

uenernl salary fuud 1,C65 70
acbooi District Iio. 1. interest

fund .1.05S Ri
lerntonnl general fnnd 2,271 93
Territorial interest fund 418 29
Territorial school fund 33G 24

Total.

disbursements.
County general fund, warrants

paid 2.8S3 90
uounty general fund, interest

on warrants
County contingent fund, war-

rants paid
County contingent fund, inter-

est on warrantb
County railrond fund, warrants

paid
General salary fnnd, warrants

paid
County school fund, warrants

paid
Territorial general fund.remit--

tance
Territorial interest fund, re

mittance
Territorial school fund, remit

tance
School house bonds redeemed
Interest coupons ot school

house bonds 2,250

Total $21,023

balance on hand.
County general fund $
County contingent fund..
County road fund
County building interest fund
County building redemption

fund

HAND

County railroad fund
County improvement fnnd
County school fnnd
General salary fund
Schoool District No. 1 interest

fund
Territorial general fund
lerntonal interest fund
Territorial schol fund

Total

ono

0C0 11

53G 45

94 00

110 85

00

8.3G0 33

51

217 56

185 GS

00

00

71

14.327

The lioard then riroceedeil in nmlft
ealaries of county oDicials
ordered drawn on Balary fund as
i tra:
A3J Sampson. Recorder thre

..S31.5CSL37

months
A li Sampson. Kecorder onn

month
H ii iicretord. .District Attor.

G5

519 21
3IG 23
:151 74
503 05

224 15
15
SS
25

SSI 42
200 73
150 SG

thn
and

the

500 00

ori nn

ney two months raw m
U it. nereioru, uistnct Attorney

ono month ann m
u o ood, x'rouate Jndjje three

1,909

1,390

2.500

2,293
11,757

..
..
..

warrant

T. . . : . Wv

vv ww. r . . . . . . . .

months.'. 375 CO

Thoa Hntriipa. Treasurer three
months ' w

H H JnfTbrd. Clerk Dislrtot
Court three months am W

F W Grerrir. Conntv Judge two
months 725 94

R H Paul, sheriff three months 1,875 00

There having occurred an error in the
amonnt of domand of It 11. l'anl aud
ited July 8th, on motion ordered that
wnrrant No. 229 for 8612.49 on General
Fnnd in favor of It H. Paul be can
celled nnd warrant No. 2S0on General
Fund in favor of R. H. Paul for SG1G.21

lin insuod in lieu thereof.
Tho Board then ndionrned to meet

at 10 n. in , July 10th. 1SS5.
J.U. 11AN1'1..

Chairman, pro. tem.
Attest:

W.B. Ho rton, o Clerk, per
Cha. It Drake. Deputy isx-uuic:- o

Clerk.

Tucson, A. T., July 10th, 18S5.

Tho Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment at 10 o'clock n. m.

Present J. C. Handy, chairman pro
tcm; Geo. W. TeiUnorth, member; Cbae,

It Drake, deputy io clerk.
Absent J. S. Man6feld, chairman
Tho minutes ot previous meeting rood

and approved.
C. S. Unger an indigent sick person

claiming to bo direct from rew Orlean?,
La., appeared beforo tho Board and
asked to bo admitted to tho County
Hospital for treatment, attor consider
ing tbo cmso on motion it waa oruereu
that the mnn bo directed to apply to the
citv authorities for aid.

Dr. W. J. White appeared and asked
the Board to havo Pratt removod to tho
hosnitnL he being nn indigent Bick per
son. Ou motion Prntt wns ordered to
lm removed to tho County Hospital.

Road overseer appeared nnd presented
hia renort of work performed, road
taxes collected, eta, report read and
ordered on file.

On motion tho road overseer was or
nut to make any contracts what

t'ver without an order from this Board
and that ho bo directed not to employ
mora than two men nt a salary of not ex
ceeding $3 per day, except with tho con
fout of this Board.

On motion it was ordered that de
mands ncaiust tho county that have
been disallowed oreuspeuded will not
be until tho next regular
mcetini:. Tho board then audited de
mands on tho road fund as follows:

J McC Elliott, for money paid
out by him as road overseer,
for work on roads, for roe of
tam nnd sharpening tools... 421 15

B M Jacobs, purchased account,
contract for work on road and
road overseer tier diem Do 00

I Gottbelf. feed for county team 5G 05
.1 N Mason, lumber for bridges. . 7 IS
J V Funua, building road Har

shaw lbU W
M J Sullivan, repainug bridge.. U33 10
W B llorton, purchased account.

salary of road overseer nud
contrnct for roads, for $335.00,
nllowed for 300 00

J Y Eccleston. etippliea for road
overceer 00

OTEtchells, blacksmithing 41 50

GENERAL FCNI).

CL Murphy, coronor's fees for
S20.:JU, ullowod Tor 7 90
Warrant No. 269, on general fund for

11239, favor D. Henderson, cancellod
by order of board on account of error as
to amount, nud warrant Nn. 282 on gen
eral lurid issued iu lieu thereof to said
D. Henderson, for S440.37.

On motion tho Board adjourned to
meet at 10 a. m. July 11, 1SS5.

J. C. 1 1 ANDY.
Chairman pro tem.

Attest:
W.B.Horton Clerk.

Per Ghao. R, iDrako Deputy-ex-ofb'ci- o

Ulerlr.

Tccson, A.T., July 11th, 1S85.
Tho Board met at 10 n. m. this day

pursuant to adjournment.
Present J. C. Handy, Chairman pro.

tem.; Geo. W. Teitsworth, Member;
Chn. R. Drake, Deputy
Clerk. Absent, J. S. Manfeld, Chair
man.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

st r . - ... . . .
vuiuuiuuicuuuu oi couuiy oiucero uc--

manding the board to havo sufficient
funds transferred from the general fund
to the general salary fund to pay their
salaries for the quarter ending Juno 30,
1&N, there not being sutbcient fuuds in
the salary fund to pay tho same. Tho
Deputy County Treasurer, G. IS. Heney,
was .summoned and sworn by the clerk
of tho board of supervisors and Btated
under oath that there was at the pres- -

net moment between fcsoO and $900 in
the general fund of tho county, and
that there waa about S550 in tho salary
fund. It appearing from tho nbovc
evidence that there nr not sufficient
fundH in the general fuud, this board ie
unnblo to comply with tho demand,
therefore on motion ordered that tho
petition ho denied and tho clerk ordered
to notify the officials of this action.

Communication of road overseer J.
McC. Eliott stating that certain persons
named in tho report nro nut proper per
sons to o Jllect road tax from. Letter
read and ordered on tile.

Petition of citizens of Nocalcs to havo
W. u. Jrerguson appointed as n Conatn- -
bio was read and ordered on file. On
motion . O. Ferguson was so appoint
ed, and the clerk ordered to notify him
oi their action.

E. II. Webb bid for insurine court
hotiso building read and ordered on
file.

Henry Buntlc-- y reports thnt certain
person refuse to keep dogs out ot the
court houso premises, was read and
ordered on file. On motion the clerk
was instructed to notify tho gardener
and janitor that they havo authority to
exclude dogs from tbo court house
grounds.

Communication of A. Brichtn. J. P.
at Nognles, iu regard to his demand
suspended by tho Board reed and or
dered on hie.

The Board then nuuited the follow
ing accounts on tho

road fcnd.
F C Norton, team, harness and

wagon for county road over
seer ft 325 00

Ueo J Itoskruge. county snrvov- -
"f ,,- -. O I -- 11 1 Itui, inn ui too i, uiiuwuu tor oio

John Havnes. nttornev for Tnesnn.
Calabasas.t Northwestern Railroad Co.,
apteared beforo tho Board in tho matter
of tbo form ot tbo bonus to bo issued to
said company. On motion tho action
wa3 deferred thereon till Monday, July
AO, 1330.

On motion the Board adionmud till
J my ia, inni, at 10U n. ni.

J. C. Handt,
Chairman, pro. torn.

Attest:
W. B. HORTON. Clorfc. r.fir

uuas. xi. urane. deputy clerk.

llED-lUG- rLIUS.
llie?, roaches, nuts, bed-bur- s. rats.

uiiee, ifopuerp, cnipmnnKs, cleared out
oy "liouRh on lints." 15c w

rri - t , t. t . , .iag tit. tiev. i . uonrraao arrirpii in
Clifton last Saturday, and was cordially
greeted by strangers who nre now num
bered nmone his friends. The advent
of his commtr will bo remembered long
ana gratefully, lor tie Has made a most
favorable impression, not alono among
tuose ot ni3 taitn, tint with all classes.
Ho is a pleasant gentleman knows the
wayB of the West, havintr been on tho
frontier for sixteen years, and adds to
tuo number of hia friends wherever he
may be. The Bishop has been busilr
engaged in the discharge of his episco-
pal duties since his arrival, and tt hon
i. - ri i l - i - i ... rua Hin ie.ivo uiiiLou witn Dieaaant rv
membrances. Clarion.

"ItOCGU ON COK-3.- "

Ask for 'WelU' "Roush on Corn." if.
Quick complete euro. Hard or soft
corns, worts, bunions. t

The "Cnwo or Scotland."
trhleaM News.1

A popular theory Is that tho nine ol

diamonds is called "tho curse of Scot-land- "

because tho duko of Cumberland
mote an order on it before CuHodcn.
rrt.to to .limrnrnt liv the fact that tne card
irns known by that name somo tlnmbc--

r , -- T, rant. it mav bo remarKeu
that cxactiy the samo story Is told of tho
duke of Jionmouui ocioto iu
Bothwcll Brig.

r1.. nr: Firt. tllC aiTOS

nf the detested eail of fatatr.

who promoted tho union, re-

motely rcscmhlo tho nine of
diamonds; second, "curse" Is a corruption
of -- cross. "and tho nine pips on cards
were in the form of a bt Andrew s cross.
n,inl even- - ninth kinz of Scotland bai
been -- a tyrant and a curse to that coun--
. n C....11. n tlilnf In DllOfiM MorrS
reign attempted to steal the crown jewels

i,i ot awav wiui ine nine uRiuiumw,
n.i oil Sontliinri was taxed for the theft;

ii n i. kti .Tames IV.. before Floddcn,
spent timc'senrchin" for a missing card

nlnn nf illnnmnilS Which tiulC WOUltl

have been better spent in preparing for tho
light on the morrow; sixth, Mary of
Lorraine 'others say James duke of'ior.o
tntnuliintl tho camo of "comctte" mto
Scotland, the nine of diamoods is the win- -

nin rnnl. nnd many of the sottish
nobility lost sums thev could ill afford at
tim rame: seventh, the Scots held in ut
most detestation the pope-- At thagamo
of Pope Joan, the niuo of diamonds is
pope; therefore the nine of diamonds u
iiio -- rnrs of Scotland " With all theso
theories, ono will do well not to believo
too obstinately in the story of tho
-- butcher's dispatch," as Cumberland s
message "Spare none, " alleged to have
been written on the idnc of diamonds is
termed.

Kxittrlcnco in a Cyclone.
rXarou Teltfyrai ami Mcsscngvrl

Capt Thomas Roach thus describes
his experience in the cyclone: 1 heard a
noise outside anu ran out to see uat u
wm. I saw at somo distance off a heavy
black cloud, funnel-shape- and twisted at
the bottom like a screw. It seemed whirl- -

Jn- - with Immense ranidltv and was com
ing through the woods like a wild animal,
It ir.a iiict fucfnl IVnnlft liftpan to crv
out and run "around distracted and I felt
verv nueer. I saw that big black thing
come bouncing along like a great nnnon
ball and I concluded I was about to tly
away with it and be an angcL Tho cloud
did not lie close to the ground, but
bounded up and down, mmpingciear over
the tons of 'some of the trees and tearing
others to pieces.'

rI thoQcht I would He down awhile. I
selected a sb6t that was full of water. I
don't know, why I chose such a place, but
mavbc It waa because I was in a hurry
and did not have time to choom well. It
was. a soft Place, however, and had its at
tractions nt that moment. After I had cot
myself well settled In the mud, I saw that
the cyciono.was giving mc me gc-u-y. u
iwssed-abr'utSO- vards to my left and tore
things un terribly. There was a tree
standing there in full view. Tho cyclone
struck St about forty feet from the ground.
turned the branches ami all around a half
a dozen times use ligntmng.anu men
snatched the whole upper por on into
kindling wood and earned it oil. It wai
an and. althourh lam
glad I saw it, I don't want to see it'acaiu

not so close, anyhow. '

Curlnc a "Masher."
plis&eapoUi Itaioo.)

She came into the sanctum selling letter- -

files and patent bne nu
pretty and sweet, ami somewltat talkative.

-- My Ufa is hard, she said, "but I have
a loiiv lot ot lun. nuen i was at m.
Faul I stopped at the Science hotel My
husband Is a, traveling man mm! wai tu
town at the same time, I happened to
meet a Bible agent, who was detet mined I
should go to work for him got mashed a
little. 1 think. Anyway, he followed me
about until I got rather tired of it. lie'
wanteiMo can and see me at the hotel, and
I let hlmcc'ome!

'Now..my;hustaand stands. six feet two
andis.bdCtrllkcL John L. Sullivan, and
TchantTfit Ifttla fllHili nAjlrllt rt 1ni. Attr
rffomnhCiSWcfit, sunny smile died out
hiVfaco.iantl whoa my husband took him
on bis KOTO and told him sweet little
storios.about-goo- little childrn that had
gone to heaven and had tneirpictures pre-lerv-

In Sunday-schoo- l books I thought
he wUhld.die. My husband told him he
was rear glad to nnd such a nice little fcl
lowland was so glad he liked me, aud
tlmt when we got rich we would aaont
him but I must go.

2o. l don t flirt;. but it is impossible to
kccpsome conceited puppies from making
fools of themselves, " and gathering up
nor samples sne went away.

"Jtlver Cattle" Iu Florida.

In an interesting sketch of "Life in
Florida. " In one ot the chapters of her
book Mary Treat says: -- Large herds of
cattle have their feeding grounds in tho
rivers ami streams, in tne bays ami
coves of the St. Johns are acres of the
voltsncna spiralis-- ' which grows as thickly
as grass upon the barrens, une gross- -
liko leaves are from one to three feet lomr
and the slender spiral flowering stems arc
often five feet Sometimes hundreds of
cattle may seen together feeding upon
this plant, standing un to their backs
in water. With heads entirely under
water, they fill their mouths, then ele
vate them to chew and swallow. The
natives call them river cattle, and say a
true river animal will not feed on the bar
rens. lth this plant the cattle cat a
large quantity of animal food. Thickly
auucnng to mc leaves arc countless small
cocoons holding the larvie of n chronom-ou- s

Uy. This kind of diet and manner of
feodimr oucht in time, ncrorilinc to I)r.
win s theory, to evolve a new species of
oo.

T.

of

A Xew Kind of rowder.
Clricao TrilNiae.

It is said that Krunn. the eunmaker.
has introduced a new kind of power. It
13 known as brown powdor. owing to its
peculiar color, which resembles that of
chocolate, and owes its discovery to a
mere accident. I he brown nowder nn.
pears to have a decided advantage over the
black in producing a greater velocitv with
an ooual pressure of gas, and is applicable
to guns of every caliber. The remarkable
fact about it is that it explodes only in a
tightly closed spate, while in the on air
or in a powder box it ignites slowly and
without explosion, although it is sakl to
consist of saltpeter, sulphur and charcoal,
like tho Muck nowder. the different
sisting in the relative proportions of these
ingrcaienis.

Oatuienl nnd Djipcpila.
iChkiuco. Ttnv-a.- 1

TLe fact that Carlvie did not Knn
dyspepsia by oatmeal has attracted general
u.icuuuu iu uisiariicieoi loou. a rrencti
pnysician lias pomtcd out that the Scotch,
vruo cat more oatmeal than nr nther
people, are a dvspeptic
people so locc aa thev remain at home
and adhere to their oatmeal diet, and he
nguuy argue from this fact that oatmeal
is exceptionally utincuit to digest.

&CDBS Wf !
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itbTHE. GREAT

mm ?Mm
Rheumatism, Keuralgia, Sciatica.

Luxb.co. B.ckJ-- e. e. Toe'haf .ie.
oroTIirnt..SiTrllin;..rirlns.::i'uUce

llurns.Scald.X rust I;il-- .

1VD ILL imirit fcnnit en. n. ,.u.
VU .1TDWU IIS.. - - . .

- . - i.;the cii.iiti.r a. vot.rLr:; t

RUPTIJKL!

Wmatl Ux f.Jj KJeerrlcTras

Perfect &tanr. td.rraL&tl oomlbrt ibt jm1 iIitl Sir.l
mowan& Dr. J. Mmau 'Nvw Yrk--

thla-- t rry. rrrTT i r.m a,
fMAGNETTIC ELASTIC TPUSS COMPANY.tu4 oaarjacaia bii lroiii jf 0 1.

Invalitfs'HoteliSumGal Institute

Orznnlzcil vrlth a fall Starr of eighteen
Experienced aud Skillful Physicians

and Sarcrons for the trritttneut of
alt Chronic Dlsraci.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Clironle Kauai Catarrli. Throat ntiil

T.nng UUoancs, JLlvcr and Kidney
jjucafica, manner u meases, urease
at women, uioou umcaseuauu .rv--
tiih or without soeLnr the rxUicnt. Come and

see us. or send ten cents in stamps for our
'Invalid' Galdo Uooli," wlucli gives
all particulars.

S Delicate

iBlSE&SES.

Specialists.

Rupture.

Diseases

Women.

AcrronsiciiuKjt lnipo.tency, Nocturnal X,ose,
anil ail Itlorbid,

by lontltlul Fol-
lies nrt'l Pernicious Soli-
tary ITacticcs are spcfhly
and rcrm.;':ratiy our

Book. pif-Mi- l, W Mw. la stamps.

I cally curel without tho knife,
3 vrithrmf. tnlt.4 without min.

nnd witlioi.-- t tlarirw. Cure
Guaranteed, liuok. sent tor

tea cents In Rfnnir.nn: tx'moiis ana sTsiicrcmrs
treated under guarantee to cure, liook
sent for ten cents In stamps. Address Wonm's
DISPENSARY MEOie.U. ASSOCIATION. 608 .Main
Street. Buffalo, . .

of

ctiptl

Jino imuiasni oi
of cases of theso

diseases peculiar to

tho Invalids Hotel and
Sm-2-fc- Institute, has af

forded Iotro experience 1a adaptiaif remedies
lor liiur cure, ecu

15 li. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
13 tbo result of this vast experience.

It is a powerful Kctoratlvo Tonic
and Nervine, imparts vigor and strength
(n thnnnttom. and ourra. anil liTmalc. Lru.
oorrlica, or "white,'' cxcet--
flowlnsr, painful menstruation, un
natural suppression, prolapsus
Talllnir ot tho uterus--, ivcak bnck.
nutovcTsion, retroversion, ocarins.
down seuatioii, clirouic consres.
tlon, lullanimution ami ulcerationor tho womb. Inflammation, pain
and tenderness In ovaries, intorual
best, ami "fcuialo weakness."

promptly relieves and cures Nauea
end wexikiioss of Stomach, Indiges
tion, itloatliitr, rvervous
Olid sicciuessucsB, til oituer sex.

t

I.y

or

li

P CI ftn OR C BOTTI.r.S
.UU. ton $s.oo.

Send tea cents In starriDs for Dr. Pierco's
janrr 'i realise on .Diseases ot nomeu. illus
trated.

Grid's Dispensary Hedica! Association,

OSa Main Street, BUFFALO. N. 7.

S!GK-KADACH- Ej

Kllious Headache,
A'.ki AlA.lMVPa vuil--lll'H- -

tion. IndipoHtion.
VSbJa? rromntlr curcil bv Dr.

tt$k.F inirsrativo Pellets. 25
v nta a vuu. by

I ?rViCTv.Tl1?aMW.
KEARNY ST S.FCu.

Esr.i;Msn: vov. m
Hl'i.LUV '. :!:( ' NKtt-OL- 'd

.Ml IU. .'IrsK HtS.
THE EXPHflT SPECIALIST
TR. ALLUN. AS ISVHIX KNOWN. IS A
J-- reulnr riii-jioia-a. rlpctUnl
llowdoit Colletroand LniTer.t7 ol Hich-- . .n
lie haa deioted h lifetime. Mid is ackuot.1- -

edced to be the t; v.t oxpert tureeoa in his !- -
oiait; nn too racinc eo&su

rr OTjjnsr menAnd IIUDL-A:irJ- D MEN. who are suffering
from the or loathful indiscretions or
hxeoMoj in maturer yean. Nletous and l'HTfcl- -

oiinfasioa ot idei4.dall eytw.uTertion to eoei.
j, uesponuencr, pimples on tne xaee. iom oi

memory, freanency ot urinatiiiff, etc. ltemem- -
Wr, that ty a combination of ratet&bl reme
die of creat comtire uower. t)ia Doctor r.Ms m.
arrantrott his treatment that it will not only of.
lord reiiet oat ponnnneat care.
UftTiut-- liMc - .rjieon in e!iarm of two leadini.
Dosrital. enatiiw me l .reat all imrau iron
blee with iWat reealt. 1 wish it dtntinctl
andertood that 1 do not claim to perform iratHjeaibiiitie. or to ha To miracolotM or
oral ioner. I claim only to beailltal and
Mteeeeetnl i nxoicinn aud crgon. ihokoCOBH
inlonceU m my upeciaitj

at

exc

ok jt ..
All apDlnnif to me will ifctHTO mr huoeel

omnion of their oomrdAints Iio excerunentute.
lnilt Knarantee a po-iti- cure in ererjr ca I

umlertaka or forfeit V m of
fice or br letter rscc nnd tric:br itri rut
Chars'M modmto. Thorouft o:amin:iB.

chemical nnd miero..eoiicnl anKyi f
arinnuidaiiTtee. J5. Utneo hours 0 t. 3 la--

4 to eTemngs; tjondnyg, & to Vi only. t'U u
oraddre

Dn-riri-a- .

I1I.SJIM

$l,Oj.

Kearny San Francisco, ('..I. f. I hare a rJnKTABi.K ooMrousi). tL. m
alt C manrjeareof special itrastice and han.

which under mr i;wi1m1 aduce has nTei
iiuied or xaccess in trie care or lom XAxaooo.
l"JHWTATOttHK.WC ;f

SKUA.

street.

DC

O

DR. L'lEUltt'y
WONDERFUL

Gsrsaa Intigcralar,
t TlZK OLD t.KEAlVSI
CD --nd Utal l.SU.h for tha

$Sfe LU core of .NertoiM and 1'hysieid

hoJ. tailiLK Memory and Re--
: X- d nnleenkMl condition.

S,. sit j.'iy rutw 1

'i,,v r.arls Lrockf, lie f Vloi.
. y t.ii.iAt nt .hr.hS.1. snd ai
. the it 'let of yonthfau ttiRr hue act stru. c tM Kii5t

TjTCii eri ' . Ptraaaueatljr prrvent.
f ' '.11 UiiuatDiLj lv. iri.n 11.

O ys'iu. a can uttaat
--v- no tiT- - the Ittniedyin

, tae pet iiu.rter of h coaibri
triicn it In, bwe tie. ore

tT pb.:-- .

p. It is I ii-- l red a Vuttdcrlnl
I.eiueuj UtilUK lite Hurts,

the jauele.
cheeain the muK UKiafMrat- -
luif :ie li ie sj.l in ac.1 r

itoniur the iflicW to u tuid IlAFl'l.

Inr tvu' wnee to Iwrf9:t I.M)afura
Jr.M nadertaken not csred. The ra jn . o aia-- y
Mano: Ret aurad ut 'iaui ana lua buovedw- -

iu a oaituiutaoB, viuieat t'KUS--
ia iOtiitn&A. if:rt.HAR.jiriUtalA.
which reTairee epew u traoiunat

us. uuio i isn KJiv.i-u- . . j. vtitn oar
cuiur tree, otiui. ia in ocij cure for
fMtaTaTOaJiaS. It jUaLi.-.- -l ut ruind
mai um dm-- - - ua dw-- irvm ia 1m

ruwii.If mmulaa BDnaaron the faea. if ......
iisuea-- i ana hmwmimil, hmk oat tor tne
plioari-K- i with tiial lvkneaacd luasof V.b
Itr moan ae PruoUltorrhea. Uamdmia ,,l 1,.
tare bi. lt for thr want of prtr tnvtuent
tor lull complication, taxi iiMioindh hare lu.r
liiinxir trotbriy and tiuMiro in litelroai tU
uecic.

C2

bT.

I'rlre or rltuer Inii-onl- or. S!
i Do.iiwa.kUi. cent u ar iui4ir. m..ri

iwureiy iiwu ooerv&uoa.
ir. Lielilz .t Co. treat mceer.ful'r hr H.

xoe JLttiT everT f irm of arnt:iAI. I'HlfiTi
11IKUMC UKSKAMK xithoat merenry orpanaeoua drugs. If Titsditr u drained from Um

aodynameroas it Iv.ffio nnii.
aary meiiicai traatment. it allowed to soatinnetoo nunatnral lot came.i Cecse aption, iAane- -

. . rieavo. iimuiii;, m J. V.Bre aCMrintlfli. Dl(MVlAA4 flf tiff. HHltA.iin.w . . Hubdneys. hrtr and bladder itialli treated. lu.--

u mi i on r nnti X7.,,n .1 ii r .
Co, from i:cBorx,cra orirMiize-- l in compluuww
eith the California Medicd Xaw. ln;ilouia jaro--

anu are now
in lh-- ir nineteenth yuar of aneeuil practice.

J. V, P"",ertnl e:etrir bvl a Tree to rjaueot.
viuoiuroi: x i--

Conditions

V'uo.uiiaiion iree ana priTini.
auureea

s

Mrenthemnit

1.1 run; uisruvsAKv
4T1 ftiurv tfnu H..n .I, ' . " - ..- - ...in ipu. . r..I,riTtta tntranro iiA Mui fn. Ki.w.ir.

np (Iwj street from Kearny, iluin entrance
wurouiia uiapen'&ry urog Sfire. oei'Vktv

ine Home School.
rr r ,. ir ui i oung jaaies,

1285
tr
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